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Objective:  

Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Karad is committed to the highest standards of educational 

and other provisions for its students and encourages them to provide the college with 

thoughtful and constructive feedback. The feedback is intended to help the individuals and the 

college in general to make improvements, create a productive learning environment and 

achieve the desired vision of the college. 

Feedback: 

Student Feedback was collected from 186 students from B.A. and B.Com. II and III 

students and M.A students on the basis of 3 point scale questionnaire. The questionnaire 

comprising 20 questions sought responses on the scale – Satisfactory, Not Satisfactory and 

Moderately Satisfied. 86 % students registered their satisfaction towards the quality and 

suitability of the curriculum for their future career opportunities. 80 % students stated their 

satisfaction regarding the expertise of the teachers and their accessibility. 73% students were 

satisfied with the regularity in the organization of seminars / discussion and special guidance. 

61% students recorded their satisfaction over the use of ICT in the class.  86% rated their 

satisfaction over the usefulness of skill development courses for their financial 

independence. 76 % students responded that the activities are appropriate to their holistic 

development while 77% felt that satisfaction about NSS programmes conducted by the 

college are satisfactory. 70% and 73% students registered their satisfaction with reference to 

availability of equipment and felicities in the laboratories as well as guidance of faculty 

during experiments respectively. 75 % students expressed satisfaction for the sports facilities 

and encouragement from the college. 81 % students were satisfied with the library and 

appreciated the uusefulness of books and other reading material available in the library for 

their academic and additional reading. 74% students appreciated cooperation from the office 

staff and help from Students Welfare Committee regarding procurement of scholarships, 

financial help, etc. 76% recorded their satisfaction about drinking water, canteen, 

washrooms, etc. provisions in the college; while 78% students registered their satisfaction 

over the attempts of the college for the overall development of the students.  

 Weblink of the Feedback Form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DC1hh6B-

w4GRt6HdBxEzhKP5PAEVyb5jYGB7X-bexhw/edit 

 Weblink of Students’ Response: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DC1hh6B-

w4GRt6HdBxEzhKP5PAEVyb5jYGB7X-bexhw/edit#responses 
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